
Grown man weeps-before CSL council
 
By CHRISTY 
McCOR"nCK 

A'll overwrought father 
v.;el?t before 'Cote St Luc 
-Counett as he (old of tus 
daughter's rescue b) the 
rowns Emergency Mea
sures Orgaruzanon. 

Joseph Shuster. an en
gineer', of Melling Aw:.. 
told council how 'he had 
take u his In-year-old 
Aria ne to the re ce nt 
Cavencrsh xtett carnival 
where she hUT'. herself 
jumping on the inflated 
airbac amusement, 

"I'i.vas SQ scared at the 
time, I was nearly out of 
my mind," he sobbed. 
"You know an ythi ng 
could have happened to 
her. You never know ab-

our these things.' 
Shuster was prompted 

1O cell the story because he 
heard {hat the rowns 
Erner genc y vt e as ure s 
Organizauon may be dis
banded after Juue 30, 

"Fortnnatelv, it w asu't 
a vegetable-ope accident 
Ir onlv turned out 10 be a 
pulled rnnsc!e . BLl( the 
votuuteers W<:r<: marvel
lous. They did an excel
lent job. rcan't understand 
IKJ\\ anyone could think of 
stopping the service." 

Mayer Bernard Lang 

ghuster also asked that 
rhe EMO people who 
attended the' accident re
ceive special comrnenda
rions . They \V~Jt! ,EMO 
chief .lrving Epsjein gnd 
volunteers Mitchell Fagen 
and Nadine Symons. 

Said Shuster: "The 
volunteers do this work for 
uo ply They were abso
lotelv marvellous that 
day" 

Shuster said that he had 
flrst aid training himself 
and was not abo\~ shoving 
m eompete nt rescuers 

said rhat a decision would· aside in the interests of his 
be made on the fate of the dauahrcrs saferv.' 
sen-ice by the cud of next "The tact that 1 didn't 
mouth and that Shuster's Iuterfere wnh them aud 
views would be seriously just sat there comforting 
considered my daughter really shows 

how good they were," he 
said. 

Those attending loudly 
applauded Sh.uster's emu
rlonaladdress 
_~Ronald Ceyne , of Kil
dare Arenue. rose to say 
that he-had seen the car
nival iii action 

"There were a lot of 
loose wires around which 
could have heeu a dauger 

to kids playi-ng in Ihe 
area." he said. "Some kid 
might get a bad shock, 
maybe a bum - or some
ching worse." 
__, .Cayne said that he had 
also heard of accidents in 
the states on the inflated 
airbag amns ement and 
urged council to check 
into that before allowing It 
al a future carnival. -

Lipes guest speaker 
Hazel Lipes, former The topic of her address 

counciller , will be the will be: Are we using our 
guest speaker at the next full potential? 
meeting of the Chevra The meetiug takes place 
Kadi sha Senior Social _on May 30. .11 2 p.m. at 
Club. 5237 Clanranald Ave, 

....
 


